Otolaryngologists regularly see unfortun ate patients with persistent or repeated sero us otiti s media who need but do not get tonsillectom y. David Austin, an experie nced otologist who has recently retumed to the practice of genera l otolaryngo logy, co urageo usly brings the treatment of sero us otitis media back to reality. He clearly point s out that, based on objective evidence. myringotomy with the insertion of ventilating tubes does not get to the cause of the problem of serous otitis media. There is no question that the appropriate use of myringotomy and tubes as an adj unct can give instant relief of symptoms and recovery of hear ing when conservative treatm ent by self-inflation and the use of oral phenylp ropanol amin e has been unsuccessful. A widespread problem seems to have arisen from the err oneous teach ing and writing that has wrongly recommend ed the use of myringotomy and ventil ation tubes alone or with adenoidec tomy for the treatment of sero us otitis media. As most otologists know, hypertrophied , infected tonsils ca n be the major offe nder as the cause of serous otitis media. Th e adenoid has a lesser but still important role in the produ ction of unwanted fluid in the ear. Thi s mechan ism was dem onstrated by J. M. Robison in 1942 and 1951, and supported by microbiologic studies by Sprinkle and Veltri in 1971. Further proof of this patho genesis was provided by the ex periments of Brookl er, Reiner and this editor in the late 1960s. With Kamio and Grah am, I first histologically demonstrated human eustachian tube lymph atics in 1975. Sero us otitis media can develop from a variety of etiolog ies and 3 basic mechanisms: I) direct ob struction of eustachian tube lumen ; 2) obstruction of the eustachian tube lymph atics (this is the mechanism by which infected ton sils and adenoid s produc e sero us otitis media); and 3) middl e ea r effusion without vac uum and without eustachian tube disease. Many patients require no surgery at all. Davison in 1966 implored us to look for the antibody deficiency syndrome. George Shamb augh , Jr. has repeatedly rem inded us that cows ' milk allergy is a frequ ent cause of serous otitis media in children. Th e simple elimination of all cows ' milk from the diets of children with sero us otitis media should be part of the treatm ent. The situation has becom e so unbelievable that third party payors includ ing Medi caid ca tego rically refuse to authorize paym ent for tonsillectomy in children . Th ese agencies often require x-ray exa mination of the naso-pha ryn x and expensive sleep studies cos ting thousands of dollars per patient or long-termrepeated medical treatm ent or repeated myringotomy and insertion of ventilating tubes. The practic e of good medicine is cost-effective. A child who snores at night, mouth breath es or has persisting or recurrin g serous otiti s media may have hypertrophied, chronically infected tonsils and adenoids . Physical examination by an otolaryngolo gist will detect obstruction of the naso-ph aryn x and pharyn x. Congratulations to Dr. Austin for this timely comm unication concem ing the advisa bility of adenotonsillectomy in the treatment for sec retory otitis med ia JACK L. PULEC, MD Editor-in-Chief The Ear, Nose & Throat Joumal
